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Tnedoctor hikes a wife - again.

ChannelS

spare.d
frOIn rules

Cltens

on local
content
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COMMUNICATIONS
CORRESPONDENT

TV DIGITAL multi channels will
not have to screen a minute of
Australian programming, witn
the federal Communications
Minister, Stephen Conroy,
declaring that local content
rules will notapply.
Senator Conroy told a gathering of screen producers that the
"technical and economic" challenge oflaunching the new channels. - so f(lf S~)Ven's 7'I\vq, Nine's
Goland Ten)s0ne.f:ID-lT1~annhe
requirements were il1appropriate.
13ut, ultimatelYj hesajd, viewers would force the ~hi;U1l1els to
scteen Australiar) ~l1ows;.
.
. "Jtis contentitb,atdrivestal<e.;
uPJl;tnd neW. charmels have to
ofte.r~ttract
grams,"Sen:af\?{C;9nrOY
e.Screehpro..
·.qfA.u~~rfllia
.. ··~e.~tel'dai·
ieve·$at·
AUstralliln
ences willdemru1d .
Atlstrali(il1 conti3nt"
Thetllreeco.rmnercial brQad-

Is
.havenottbaliged ·my: mind on
thisissue," he'said. ..
.•
MrTurnbullsaid negotiations
with the. Government would
eontintle. Resaid people were
ahead of themselves
be(:all!le~eGpvernmenthad yet
••• _"" . __• offer.
.
are sehedwhen

ca~ters)ha1(elauncheddigital

. . . .. . . . isexr>eetedto
enfpreeWistotrytoestaplish dis-

~ip!i.~El~AtlEla.s~.fivefrontbenchers

.··m-eaw,ong the dissiI:Ients. ...
.
.. •..•. . . :rxr~:.t1rn:lbuP,'ssupp~rte~saJ:e
specUlat~g We Nationals WiUbe
excluded frozp~ex.tweek'sparty
rOOlll meeting. .The Nationals
have declared thattheywill not
supI>ort . an emissions·. trading
schezpe, nomat.ter what. concessions the Government offers .and they have no say in the Iead~
ership, They are expected to be
asked to stay away.
While both sides concede Mr
Turnbull has the numbers should
he recommend a deal, the rebels
warn the split would be so big
his leadership would be undermined. "Ifhe getsit through and
20 senators cross the floor,pan
he survive? I doubt it," said one
Liberal.
Another detractor said Mr
Turnbull had made the emissions
scheme a leadership issue by
declaring he did not wantto lead
a party that was not serious about
climate change. "There are no
shades of grey in that, especially
in a party that covers such a huge
spectrum of opinion."
Senator: Minchin, who opposes any deal, said yesterday he
would abide by the party room
decision. Should he cross the
floor or even abstain, it would be
a hammer blow to Mr TurnbulL
Senator Minchin said he was
not targeting Mr Turnbull.
"This has never been about
the leadership for me. This has
been .about the issue," he said.
On Thursday Senator Minchin
used his Senate speech to rail
against Labor's scheme. In a
rltlHhA1"ot.o. ov.o:r.....ic;.o
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.HE!w.as th~hi9h-flyer

Not ohly did Edelsten pay
Seln/eld's IasonAlexander and
The Narmy'~Ftar) Drescher to
nar!ate tneirh)ye&tory b~t the
coup1ere.-enacted theil'lll~et~
ing, proposal an.d courtship~
Theywe~El filmed staying at
.theBeverI'yWiltshireHoteI aild
shoppingin R,04EloDriye .... two
locationslalong~thA1$tah- ..
der's presencEl,that prompted
memories ofinefilni, Pretty .
Woman, the heart-warming
story of a rich, work-obsessed
and lonely man falling for a
youngerwoman.
The Iceberg lunehers watched
agog as Edelsten's party left the
restaurant: Sqmezpighthave·
recognised the GP.~ho i~tro~
duced co!porate llledicine to
Australia. Others might have
remembered him as the face of

. who cr~s~E!Q'9tJt:
.Geoffrey· EdeI$!E!Jr has, .
never quiteleft/tti~
spotlight, writes'·
Damien Murphy.

LUNCH is over at Bondi's
Icebergs Dining Roomand Bar
lfandshe'sAmerican and blonde,
teetering on patent-leather
heels and wearing Ii diaphanous
dress, short and plunging, He
'Wears black hair, blacksho~~,a
whitemattr.es&"tickillg.cotton
linen suit and thEl thQusand-ya1'4.··
stare ofha.rdElneg celebrjty.
Icebergsisthe stylish and
expen&ive watering hole where
being seen is partofthefare, but·
surely none of the clientele had.
seen anytbinglike Geoffrey
Edelsten starring in the latest
instalment of his life as a movie.
In eight days he will marry
Oklahoma-born Brynne Mariah
Gordon, 26.At 66, it may be his
last picture show.
Edelsten has swum in the

<"'o.~ol."... L

multiehannels $is year btltthey
show littleAllsttaliancontent:
With more than half of all
homes havin:g digital TV; the new
channels are winning viewers, But

'o~~t;;;;:d~~9;~fusi

.

are effectively
dumped intothls.
country:
Des Monaghantpro~ucer

the. stations are· some. way. off
. being .• profitable.. Industry inHigh profil(! ~.. Edelstenand first wife, Leanne, in 1985. Photo: Peter Moxham
siders fear thestatjons Willinvest
. . . . . . ...
significant amounts .only to canfount..un.ofyoutl1~ory~ars. He
only as strong as the tables you
nibalise existingaudiElnces,
dance on, the drinks you mix and
want~to be forever young. His
The veieranprodueerDes
first wife, Leanne., was fresh out
the friends you roll wi.th:"
Monaghan said local content
ofAlice Springs~d 19, two
With the media treating her
rUles .wereimportrult given the
decades younge{thanhe.
worps a~ a life.Pllilosophy, Edelchecij?produ.ct available overseas.
theSydney~wan~,O:~thehigh
BrynlleGordon burst on to the stEln says they were remoyed frolll
flyer whq~ent~o jail andWa&
'~ustra1i<lI1progratnming inAustralian scene and nearly out
the website but he hassellt a DVD
variably eJ;ljoys .a disproportionbarred from worJ<irlg as a doctor.
of her dress in Septemberatthe
invitation tohissecond wedding
Allwere clearly astounded by his
ate share .of ratings success," the
bride-to~be,
at Melbourne's Crown Casino to
Brown!owMedalcount, when
Screentime executive director
she walked down the blue carpet hundredsoffriends, including
"I hate all the attention," Edelsaid. "The problem is that overon Edelsten's arm. Journalists
Jeanne Pratt, Malcolm Turnbull,
sten says before obligingly going
seas program is. effectively
scurried to fill in her backKarl Stefanovi~, LisaWilkinson,
down to the Bondi sand to. be
dumped intothiscountry~"
. photographed with his fiancee.
that certafulyenhances a tahleground, findillg11erMySpace
While significant new Austraentry oddly compelling: '.'YOll are dancing attitude to life.
lian production for>the multiContinued Page 2
channels was unlikely, he said, the
channels coUld he a part ofa secondary marketfor local content.
The multichannel policy is a
concession that local content
rules will increasingly .come
Six men arrested for shooting dead
SydneY is facingthe early
.tains National Park hC)s be.en
under threat as free-to~air broad. onset of the bushfire season; A
closed and walking trails in
caster& .compete against pay teleAustralian mine. worker Drew.Grant,
pictured, say they confessed after .
.. heavy build-up of fuel still.lies
many other parks have been
vision and high~speed internet.
shut. Hospitals are bracing for
Senator Conroy said he had "no
in the forests around the city,
being beaten with rifle butts. and
plans" to relax the rule for about
despite an increase in hazarda surge of. heat-related ill"
threatened with shootings and
reduction burning this year. The
nesses, and people have .been
90 hours a year of newAustralian
electric shockS. The killing at
mercury is expected to hit 39
warned to limit physical
activity
Freeport's vast Grasberg mine in
d~~Cl.()ll me .Jll~n(;QA~rne:rcii1L .
-.

Torture claims cloud murder investigation
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Heatwave sparks fire, health warnings
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The doctor takes a wife and corrects some rumours
From Page 1

The Melburnianhad come to
Sydney to show her off and take
the Herald to lunch to correct
versions of his life that pop up in
the media when his strangely
peripatetic life attracts attention.
Edelsten wants it known that
he was not sacked from the
Sydney Swans. Nor did he hire
thehitman Christopher Dale
Flannery to deal withaman
known then as Stephen William
Evans. Edelsten claims Evans
conducted a long campaign of
harassment, including making
death and kidnap threats and
firing bullets athis home.
"When the legal thing blew up,
I realised the potential damage
my involvement could have on
the Swans, and so I resigned of
my own volition," he says.
"As to Flannery, I'm a doctor.
Hurtingsomebodyis anathema
to me. Besides, at the time these
events were alleged to have
occurred, Flannery's later reputation as ahitman was unknown."

Edelsten and Gordon at the
Brownlow Medal. Photo: Paul Rovere

In 1990 Edelsten served a
year's jail after being found
guilty of soliciting Flannery to
assault Evans and pervert the
course of justice by obtaining an
adjournment by certifying Flannerywas unfit for trial on
another matter.
Edelstenhas a 1993 opinion
from Peter Connolly, a former

Queensland Supreme Court
judge, saying there are grounds
for a review of the convictions or
a governor's pardon. Edelsten
says the NSW Government is not
interested.
Once he was the king ofthe
world. The eldest of two sons of
financially comfortable Melbourne ragtr~d~~~,E,d!'llst!'ln was
born in Carlton but grew up in
Toorak.
He had been a prefect atM~unt
Scopus Memorial Colle e,cap"
tainofthe§q~ool,
les
and cricketti'lllm's
the
1963 third -year anatomy exhibition atthe University of Melbourne with the presentvicechancellor of Monash University,
Richard Larkins.
After graduating, he worked as
a GP in Sydney and the bush and
after some time in the US in the
1970s returned brimming with
ideas. He sponsored Carlton's
scantily clad cheerleaders and
started a chain of medical clinics
that offered not only attentionseeking white pianos and chan-

deliers but bulk-billing of
masters degrees in law, business
the investigative reporter Paul
Barry andA CurrentAffair's
administration, sports medipatients. Edelsten earned the ire
of the Australian Medical Associ- cine, occupational medicine,
Adam Shand. Eight of them have
one thing in common - they
science, famiIymedicine and
ation, which was upset that
mass-produced medicine
health -care management and a
reported on Edelsten.
doctorate in health from New
Edelsten brought a public
stopped patient choice and the
England, Wollongong, Edith
doctor's handy gap fee.
relations man to theIcebergs
Cowan and Charles Sturt.
lunch. The waitress had run
Having made millions in
Sydney, Edelsten was a natural
"An achievement believed
through the Italian-style menu,
fit to personify,&illew ill1qge pf
lingf!ril}g on the selectipn of
lll)..~gl!
, p;~ia by one,
seasonal fish, when thePR man
the flagging SWatls. He seel11ed , ,jl} ,
' .Q.on't think
to possess the money, the . .
bn: SesSlv, , delsten says.
saldAllstralian journalism liked
woman, the cars, the helicopter,
to tear down tall poppies, and
Interest in Edelstenwaned
after his fall "flce. Occthe pizazz. The Swansdrew
noted that MicpaeHackson had
ero
of4P;Q{IQ'qryJi1s,g9bilto';n~
reports- "'}:ieenattacked during life but
,"
th
s;'Some6tilywohlhe'v,
tsat re- ' ; fatfaed after death."
Brownlow, Swans au go-go.
Gordon ordered steak. Edelregistration on the NSW and
Thenitstopped. There were
Victoria medical boards, a$200
sten's PRman went for the baby
speeding fine.
snapper, Edelsten too. When the
telephone threats, tricked-up
Edelsten devotes much energy fish arrived, Gordon said she did
pornographic photographs
distributed, resignation,
not like the eye staring at her.
to challenging media coverage.
Edelsten seems to have
He has gone to the Press Council,
marriage breakdown, banksuffered much illness and injury.
conducts long exchanges with
ruptcy' a sensational trial
and jaiL
The late Fred Hollows removed
editors, pays Google to alert him
when his name appears.
After being released from
his right eye in 1985. The next
A website, australiasworstyear a car crash broke his legs. He
Long Bay, he was barred from
practising medicine but free to
journalist.com.au, appeared this
reportedly suffered a heart attack
week naming 10 journalistsrun a medical corporation.
the day after he was struck off the
including the Herald's Andrew
medical roll in Victoria in 1992.
He started doing university
courses and in four years took
Rornery and Kate McClymont,
Earlier that year he was diag-

Go the Swans ••• Edelsten with some of the players - Anthony Daniher,
Rod Carter, Steve Taubert, Mark Bayes and Craig Braddy - in 1985.

nosed with a brain tumour. Vinko
Dolenc, a neurosurgeon, removed
itinJuly 1995. Edelsten says he
feels fine, apartfrom thefactthat
when he scratches his nose, he
feels it on his left forehead.
Edelsten says he would not do
everything again. He worries
about the impact of his fame on
his family. His father, who died
two years ago, loathed the pubIi-
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Now you can have an award-winning term deposit with a rate
to
O.25%p.a. higher than any offered by the big four
0,000 or moreN, We already
a choice
Plus, you'll
saving with Australia's
you the security you
with
persona!
saving higher today.

city. They did not speak for
four years.
Butitwas not all sadness. HI
was driving through east Los
Angeles, a poor black area, in a
Rolls-Royce, and there are some
poor blacks kids, obviously out
of work, and they see this car and
they get up and they clap. You
can see their thoughts: 'one day,
maybe me', " Edelsten says.

